The impacted varus (A2.2) proximal humeral fracture in elderly patients: is minimal fixation justified? A case control study.
The purpose of this retrospective case control study was to assess the outcome of K-wire osteosynthesis of a varus displaced proximal humeral fracture in patients over 65 years old, compared to a control group treated nonoperatively. The patient cohort was taken from our database in the period 2003-2007. After data extraction, the patients were re-examined and scored by the Constant score (CS), modified Constant score (MCS), and the QuickDASH score. The control group was carefully selected and matched to the surgical one for age, type of fracture, and degree of displacement. Minimum follow-up was 12 months, with a mean of 30 months in the surgery group, and 27 months in the nonoperative group. K-wire osteosynthesis in our series yielded consistently good results in older patients who sustained an A2.2 proximal humeral fracture, with an average MCS of 88 points and a QuickDASH score of 15. The surgery group had a statistically significant higher CS and modified Constant score at follow-up than did the conservatively treated group (p = .03). Operative treatment of varus displaced proximal humerus fractures treated with K-wire osteosynthesis yields good results that are superior to those treated nonoperatively. Level 3; Case control study, treatment study.